
CHAPTER TWELVE

Introduction

Pediatric audiologists make decisions every day
based on evidence for or against certain procedures and
interventions. As Gravel observed (2004), the explosion
of information and technology mandates that clinicians
cannot rely on information they learned in formal train-
ing, but they need to commit to continually updating
these “truths.” One aspect of practice where the “truth”
may not yet be fully understood is the provision and 
usage of pediatric hearing instruments. Currently, there is
a lack of substantial clinical evidence regarding pediatric
hearing instrument selection, technology application
and use. As such, there is a clear need for a more robust
evidence basis regarding how certain fitting and use
practices impact outcomes. Some topics for which there
is currently little evidence in the literature include how
closely clinical guidelines are adhered to, what types of
pediatric hearing losses are managed with hearing in-
struments, what is typical hearing instrument usage by
children of various ages and how technologies are ap-
plied to children. The goal of this project was to collect a
large number of pediatric hearing instrument fitting files
and usage data logs to develop a better understanding of
issues around the provision of instruments for children. 

Data Collection Procedures

Cuper is a tool developed by Phonak to better under-
stand how hearing instruments (HIs) are being fitted
and used in real life. With the consent of participating pe-

diatric fitting centers, each mouse click in Phonak iPFG
fitting software (iPFG) was recorded. This provides an
understanding of the process used to program devices
and what choices were made. The usage data were
recorded from the data log each time the HI was con-
nected to iPFG. As part of this project, all iPFG sessions
were collected for nine months from 100 workstations lo-
cated in more than 60 pediatric clinics and schools in the
United States. Fitting and usage information was ob-
tained from nearly 5000 subjects and 8500 ears. The data
collected allow us to glean useful insights into numerous
aspects of the provision and use of hearing instruments.
This includes data on client profiles, HI and feature se-
lection, workflow, utilization of fitting tools, and usage of
modern hearing instruments in real-life listening envi-
ronments. The evidence should help hearing instru-
ment fitters and manufacturers gauge the effectiveness
of hearing instrument usage in daily life, improve effi-
ciency of the fitting process, and optimize hearing in-
strument performance in the future. 

Participating clinics enabled a logging function in
their Phonak iPFG programming software. This func-
tion created a data store of all subsequent fittings that
was transferred twice to a central server during the nine
month project. To maintain patient confidentiality, all
identifying information was removed from the client file
prior to data transfer to the central server.  The only
client information collected was age and gender. The
Sound Foundations Cuper data were then analyzed, and
in some cases were compared to the body of adult data
previously collected  (Launer and Jones 2011) using the
same mechanism. Clients were divided into three age
groups: infants and toddlers (0–4 years), young school-
aged children (5–8 years) and older children and teens
(9–18 years). These age groupings match those used in
the Phonak iPFG Junior Mode. For the purposes of this
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study, and for the provision of default HI settings in
iPFG, the lifestyles and sophistication of children within
these age ranges were presumed similar. Obviously,
there are some limitations to such generalizations. How-
ever, the advantage of the Cuper tool is that the data on
any particular subject can be retrospectively analyzed in
very significant detail. For example, future studies could
examine the 0–4 data to see how hearing instrument use
changes between birth and 4 years of age.

Pediatric Hearing Instrument Users

Cuper provides detailed insight into the audiological
profiles of children receiving hearing instruments. The
mean pure tone average (PTA) in the 0–4 age group was
63 dB. This was statistically significantly different from
the mean degree of loss in the 5–8 and 9–18 age groups
(56 dB and 57 dB respectively); there were no significant
differences between genders. There could be various ex-
planations for the observed differences in average PTAs.
Those clients with the most severe hearing loss in the
youngest age group may be awaiting cochlear implanta-
tion and therefore are still included in the youngest co-
hort. Also, initial assessments might yield supra-thresh-
old responses, or later onset losses could be of a lesser
degree than congenital and early onset losses.

Forty-eight percent of ears in this study were fitted
with hearing instruments to treat a moderate degree of
hearing loss. Twenty-two percent of ears exhibited a se-
vere degree of loss. Twenty-one percent presented with
a mild degree and just 9% of ears had a profound loss. 

In 6% of fittings, bone conduction thresholds were en-
tered into iPFG. This indicates the presence of a mixed
or conductive hearing loss. It is expected that Cuper data
under-estimate the total number of conductive hearing

losses because clients with aural atresia and more signifi-
cant conductive pathologies would likely be fitted with
bone conduction devices, which are not accounted for
here. At this time, only air conduction instruments pro-
grammed with iPFG are included in this data set.

The distribution of fittings by age shows an interest-
ing trend (see Figure 1). The number of fitting sessions
stays approximately constant for children up to age 12.
Between 13–18 years of age, however, there is a sharp
decline in fitting visits to roughly half of that seen in
younger clients. Although this decline seems to indicate
that teens do not require as much follow up as younger
clients, some teens may choose to receive care outside
of pediatric centers and would, therefore, be excluded
from this data collection. It is also possible that they are
seeking less audiological care altogether. Perhaps this
decline presents an opportunity for audiologists to bet-
ter meet the needs of this population with different tech-
nology selections or through support programs promot-
ing self-advocacy, support and transitioning skills. 

Pediatric Hearing Instrument Usage

The information from the hearing instrument data
log was collected for each instrument hooked up to iPFG
throughout the duration of the project. This allowed bet-
ter understanding of what happens after the hearing in-
struments are worn outside of the clinic. Figure 2 depicts
hours of HI use by age group. Data logging tells us that,
on average, the amount of HI usage per day increases
with age, although there are large variances for all ages.
All users under 19 years old wore HIs for an average of
5.5 hours per day. Infants and young children wore their
devices 5 hours per day on average, compared to adults
(Launer and Jones 2011) who averaged more than 8

Figure 1. Distribution of hearing instrument fitting sessions by client age.
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hours of use per day. This may be attributed to the lim-
ited amount of time infants spend awake and alert each
day. Cuper data also indicate that 40% of children in this
sample used their hearing instruments for 4 or fewer
hours per day (Figure 3). Another area of concern is that
relatively few children are “full time” HI users, with only
10% wearing HIs more than 12 hours per day. It is com-
monly assumed that a high amount of daily use corre-
lates to better auditory performance. Although the num-
ber of full time users is low, it should be remembered
that a few of the participating sites were schools where
full time hearing instrument use would not be expected.

In Marketrak VIII, Kochkin (2010) reported that
nearly 40% of adult hearing instrument users were ei-
ther neutral or dissatisfied with their hearing instru-
ments’ performance in noise. This finding supports the
notion that listening in noise continues to present a ma-
jor challenge to adult HI users. In automatic mode, the
HI classifier determines whether the environment
meets the criteria for noise and selects a listening pro-
gram accordingly. The data logging function in the hear-
ing instrument tracks the amount of listening time spent
in each program. Unpublished Cuper data from over

25,000 adult hearing instrument users show that, on av-
erage, about 20% of an adult’s listening day is classified
as “noise.” This means that the criteria for noise, as de-
fined by the intrinsic parameters built into each HI, are
met or exceeded for a fifth of an average adult’s listening
day. The pediatric data in our study show that the noise
criteria were met or exceeded in 33% of the listening
hours for school-aged children. Data logging revealed
that even infants and young children under 4 years of
age spent almost a quarter of the day in environments
classified as noisy. This finding could have important im-
plications for the application of sound cleaning features
and technologies, such as automatic switching, direc-
tional microphones and FM systems. 

Pediatric Hearing Instrument 
Feature Application

The availability of sound cleaning features to aid un-
derstanding and comfort in complex listening environ-
ments is dependent on the technology class of the hear-
ing instruments. In the Phonak portfolio of instruments
that were available for Cuper analysis, products fell into
four technology classes: basic, economy, advanced and
premium. Basic hearing instruments in the Phonak
product portfolio presently have a fixed single-channel
directional system, manual program switching, and
noise reduction. A premium device typically includes a
multi-channel adaptive directional system, automatic
program switching between four base programs, high fi-
delity noise reduction and other more advanced signal
processing features. In the present study, 63% of the pe-
diatric instruments were economy class models, while
22% of children were fitted with advanced level products.
These selection trends illustrate that children, despite
spending relatively high proportions of time in noise, do
not have access to the most sophisticated sound clean-
ing technologies. 
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Figure 2. Average hearing instrument usage per day by age group as 
collected according to the hearing instrument datalogs. This graph 
represents data collected from all Cuper projects, not exclusively the Sound
Foundations Cuper pediatric data.

Figure 3.Percentiles of children by hours of hearing instrument use per day.
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Figure 4.Percentage of time logged in quiet and noise conditions according
to the hearing instrument classifier. Data logging shows that school-aged
children spend approximately 30% of their listening hours in noise compared
to about 20% for adults under 66 years of age.
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Although children are rarely afforded premium
sound cleaning features, there is evidence that children
can benefit from directional microphones (Gravel 1999;
Ricketts, Galster and Tharpe 2007), although not all of
the benefits and limitations are understood (AAA 2003).
Ricketts and Galster (2008) reported that children in
school exhibited a high degree of accuracy in orienta-
tion, a requisite for directional microphone benefit. De-
spite the potential benefits, a speech in noise program,
the typical mechanism for activating a directional micro-
phone, was made accessible in only 11% of pediatric fit-
tings. The reservation in applying this technology may
be related to concerns about reducing access to infor-
mation originating from behind the listener or practical
concerns about appropriate manual program switching
by the child. Recent work presented in this volume by
Ricketts and colleagues further analyzes the listening
environments of school-age children. This might be a
first step towards better understanding the listening
needs of children in school environments and towards
designing special algorithms for speech intelligibility
improvement and automatic environment classification
specifically designed for the needs of children.

Automatic program switching presents another
method of accessing directional technology. When this
feature is activated, the hearing instrument performs an
ongoing acoustic scene analysis to determine which
program would be most appropriate for the listener. The

automatic switching mode was made accessible in more
than 45% of pediatric fittings and was situated as the
start-up program in more than 35% of pediatric HIs. The
default settings of Phonak Junior mode likely influence
some of these trends. Junior mode applies a set of de-
faults defined by available published evidence and the
consensus of the Phonak Pediatric Advisory Board
(Woodward 2009). These are applied to pediatric fittings
according to the age of the child. By default, children
ages 5–8 have manual access to a speech in noise (direc-
tional) program and the HIs in children ages 9–18 have
manual access to the automatic switching mode. 

For the approximately 65% of pediatric HIs that did
not start up in an automatic program, the user would
need a remote control or active program toggle to ac-
cess multiple listening programs. Most children under
9 years old did not receive access to the manual program
toggle (Figure 5). However, 20% of instruments in the 
0–4 age group had an active program switch. This grew
to 40% for the young school-aged children and 60% for
older children and teens. When considering age, the ac-
tivation of the manual program toggle correlated closely
with the activation of a manual volume control (Figure 6).

Cuper also allows us to compare the utilization of var-
ious HI features to the recommendations published in
professional guidelines. The American Academy of Audi-
ology’s (AAA) Pediatric Amplification Guidelines (2003)
recommend the use of behind-the-ear style (BTE) de-
vices with children because of the potential for growth of
the outer ear and greater durability compared to custom
products. Ninety-seven percent of the products used for
children in the Cuper dataset were BTEs. Another 2%
were receiver in canal (RIC) aids. Only 1% of the devices
fitted to children were custom styles. The Hearing Indus-
tries Association (2010) reported that 30% of fittings in
the United States in 2010 were RIC aids. This recent mar-
ket shift has had little impact on teen fittings, according
to the data obtained in this project. Ninety-four percent
of children 9–18 years of age were fitted with BTEs,
while RIC technology was utilized only 4% of the time.

In addition, The AAA Pediatric Amplification Proto-
col (2003) confirms the viability of a number of signal
processing features for children. These include multiple
channels, expansion, and amplitude and frequency com-
pression. In our sample, biased by the availability of fea-
tures in Phonak hearing instruments, multiple channels
(between 4 and 20), expansion, and amplitude compres-
sion were utilized in 100% of fittings. Frequency com-
pression, specifically Sound Recover®, was applied in
60% of pediatric fittings overall. When Sound Recover®
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Figure 5. Percentage of time a manual program toggle was activated in 
pediatric fittings by age bracket (in years).
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Figure 6. Percentage of time a manual volume control was activated in 
pediatric fittings by age bracket (in years).
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was an available feature on the HI, this signal processing
feature was utilized in 90% of fittings.

Pediatric Hearing Instrument 
Fitting Process

In 1996 Hedley-Williams, Tharpe and Bess con-
ducted a survey of the practices utilized by audiologists
fitting hearing instruments on children. One of the sur-
vey questions was whether audiologists would use a
“personal fitting strategy” or an evidence based ap-
proach such as DSL (Seewald, Moodie, Scollie and
Bagatto 2005). Almost half of the respondents reported
using a “personal fitting strategy” 75–100% of the time.
Similarly, 90% of the audiologists reported using the DSL
method 0–24% of the time. These reports show that 14
years ago an evidence-based approach to fitting hearing
instruments on children was seldom used. In contrast,
85% of the pediatric fittings logged in this project were
fitted to the DSL prescription, available in iPFG. While
data logging cannot confirm that real ear or simulated
test box measures were performed to verify that targets
were met and maximum power output (MPO) levels
were not exceeded, we know at least the DSL prescrip-
tive method for applying gain was utilized with age-ap-
propriate, average calculations. Of the remaining 15% of
fittings in this sample, for whom NAL or Phonak’s pro-
prietary fitting formula was selected, half of the subjects
were in the 9–18 age bracket. This indicates that more
than 90% of hearing instrument fittings on young chil-
dren in this project prescribed gain and output accord-
ing to the DSL prescription, making it likely that audi-
bility and safe output levels were achieved. The data 
collected in this study were based on Phonak’s fitting
software; that is, they strictly apply to fitting of Phonak
products only. However, we think it is fair to assume that
pediatric fitting centers would follow the same fitting 
approach and especially prescriptive fitting approaches
independent of brand. Thus we think this estimate is
representative of clinical practice. 

Other aspects of the fitting process that were stud-
ied in this project included binaural fitting rates and the
workflow through the Phonak iPFG software. The bin-
aural fittings rates for children were similar to the adult
Cuper data (Launer and Jones 2011). Across all ages,
binaural fitting rates in the United States hover around
65%. We also saw that pediatric audiologists have no uni-
form pathway through the iPFG fitting software. This
may indicate that there is a large degree of variability in
the processes that audiologists use to program instru-

ments for children and in the tools they employ, such as
data logging, feedback management and program fine
tuning. Regardless of the audiologist’s path through the
software, fitting programming sessions take a relatively
short amount of time. Average programming time lasted
10–15 minutes with follow up taking approximately 
2 minutes longer than the initial fitting (Figure 7). 

Conclusions

The Sound Foundations Cuper project provides
some objective insight regarding HI fitting and usage in
the pediatric population. As we strive toward more evi-
dence-based practice, it is important to first identify what
variables lead to the range of outcomes seen in children
with hearing loss. Cuper is a window into professional
practices and real life usage. It gives us perspective into
the pediatric audiologists’ application of technology and
the client practices to assist in the identification of pre-
dictors of the best outcomes for children. Although
there is more work to be done, it is encouraging that,
compared to 15 years ago, there has been a large in-
crease in the utilization of an evidence-based prescrip-
tive method. Additionally, the data collected in this study
suggest that professional best-practice guidelines were
generally followed. 

Another benefit of Cuper is that it allows device man-
ufacturers to examine the ways in which technology is
applied to various client groups. This study of how tools
and technologies are fitted and utilized gives the manu-
facturer an authentic understanding of real-use cases.
This knowledge fuels the development of more efficient
tools, more intelligent technologies, and more targeted
innovations. It is our hope that the enhanced visibility
and richer understanding of pediatric hearing instru-
ment fittings will lead to better products, more efficient
processes and improved outcomes for children with
hearing loss.

Figure 7. Average duration of first and follow up fittings (in minutes) by 
age bracket.
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